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Lean and Hungry
by Chad Brouillard

Hungry for something exciting? This Japanese-flavored fantasy

adventure presents all-new exotic challenges to heroes from any

setting. The samples herein are just a taste of the courses between

your PCs and the epic conclusion to this feast of thrills. This is

your recipe for excitement! 

Lean and Hungry is 64 pages of immortalizing brews, grave-rob-

bers, unnatural armies and new NPCs classes for any campaign.

A d20 Sy st em adventure for characters of 4th to 6th level. 

Abjuration

Level: Clr 5, Sor/Wiz 3

Components: V, S, M

Casting Time: 10 minutes

Range: Touch

Tar get: Up to 5 sq. ft./level

Duration: Until discharged*

Saving Thr ow: See text

Spell Resis tance: Yes (object)

Many legends tell of the dire fate that awaits those who

would despoil tombs and sacred sites. Wards like this,

granted by the gods, help fuel these legends. The unfor-

tunates af flicted by this curse are slowly driven in to an

all-consuming hunger that cannot be fully sated, no mat-

ter how much the victim eats. Those who trigger the

ward may not notice more than a slight peckishness at

first, as the curse takes time to onset. Succeeding a Will

save (DC 25) on exposure to the ward negates the effect,

which otherwise progresses as follows:

Onset — Aff licted characters feel slightly nauseous, as if

they have an upset stomach.

Hour One — The hunger begins. Each aff licted charac-

ter starts feeling slightly hungry, as if they should eat

soon.

Hour Two — The hunger grows. The characters grow so

hungry that they must make a Will save (DC 20)

eve ry fi fteen minutes to keep from ru m m a g i n g

through their packs and devouring any foodstuffs

they carry. No matter how much they eat, their

appetite doesn’t cease. Those with no food become

obsessed with finding stores of supplies. Their faces

and bodies become unnaturally emaciated, and their

skin takes on a slight greenish tinge.

Hour Three — The pain starts. Each aff licted is racked

with excruciating hunger pangs every fifteen min-

utes. The fits nauseate those who fail a Fortitude save

(DC 25) for 1d4 minutes; nauseated characters are

unable to attack, cast spells, concentrate on spells, or

do anything else requiring attention. Those who fail

a save thereafter are shaken until they either become

a jikininki in the next stage of the curse or are cured

of the curse, suf fering a –2 morale penalty on attack

rolls, weapon damage rolls, and saving throws. After

the first fit, whether they succeed or fail the save, the

characters find themselves willing to take other peo-

ple’s food by force.

Hour Four — The hunger takes control. The unthinkable

now becomes possible to all but the most strong-

willed. In the absence of food, a character now finds

himself able to murder or eat anything to survive.

The hunger pangs subside but any characters who

are shaken remain so, and unless the characters

make Will saves (DC 25) every hour, they resort to

cannibalism to assuage the fire gnawing at their bel-

lies. Eating the flesh of another sentient humanoid

causes the sufferer to immediately become a hideous

jikininki; use the stats given on page 26 for the new

monster.

Material Component: The powdered thighbone of a

human, which is painted over the ward’s glyph.



Medium-size Undead

Hit Dice: 2d12 (13 hp)

Initiative: +1 (Dex)

Speed: 30 ft., burrow 10 ft.

AC: 13 (+1 Dex, +2 natural)

Attac ks: Bite +1 melee and 2 claws –1

melee

Damage: Bite 1d6+1 and minor rot, or

claw 1d3 each

Face/Reach: 5 ft. x 5 ft./5 ft.

Special Attac k s: Minor Rot

Special Qualities: Darkvision 60 ft., Dormancy, Eat

Corpse, Tremorsense 60 ft., Turn

Resistance +2

Saves: Fort +0, Ref +1, Will +4

Abilities: Str 13, Dex 13, Con —, Int 13,

Wis 13, Cha 13

Skills: Intuit Direction +2, Listen +6,

Move Silently +6, Spot +6

Feats: Multiattack

Climate/Ter rain: Any land and underground

Organization: Solitary, gang (2–3), or infesta-

tion (10 or more)

Challenge Rating: 2

Treasure: Double art (jewelry only); one in

every 6 creatures has a ring of

sustenance worth 2,500 gp in its

stomach (roll 1d6)

Alignment : Always chaotic evil

Ad vancement R a n ge : 3–4 HD (Medium-size)

Jikininki are undead flesh-eaters adorned with ancient

jewelry, including gold and jade necklaces or rings.

Jikininki hoard valuables in testament to their insatiable

greed. Should the PCs fell any jikininki upon th e

Kadaichi hills, they find ancient jewelry from the days of

the Alchemist. Anyone from this Eastern culture imme-

diately recognizes the relics as finds from days long gone.

Jikininki usually hunt in groups of two or three, avoiding

bright light and using their tunnels as an escape route.

They prefer the flesh of rotting humanoid corpses.

Dormancy (Ex): Should a jikininki not be able to eat

flesh for more than a week, it enters a state of dorman-

cy, much like the spell temporal stasis. It can remain in

this state indefinitely, until the smell of a humanoid or a

humanoid corpse within 100 feet of it rouses the crea-

ture.

Eat Corpse (Ex): One disgusting aspect of jikininki

nature can actually work against them in combat. Due to

their eve r- ravenous hunge r, these corp s e - e a te rs are

prone to falling upon any fresh body they encounter

(including those of their fallen comrades), becoming

momentarily oblivious to their surroundings while they

feed. To avoid this potentially suicidal behavior, jikininki

must succeed at a Will save (DC 17) or spend a full-round

action greedily gulping down chunks of dead flesh, thus

losing their Dexterity bonus to AC and granting oppo-

nents a +4 to their attack rolls.

Minor R ot (Su): This supernatural disease is transmit-

ted on a successful hit by the jikininki’s bite attack:

Fortitude save (DC 16), incubation period 1 day; damage

1 point temporary Constitution score. Two successful

saving throws in a row means the victim recovers natu-

rally, otherwise the victim recovers naturally at a rate of

1 point of damage per day. Any disease-curing or curse-

removing spell will heal minor rot.

Tremorsense (Ex): By feeling vibrations in the earth,

the creature automatically senses the location of any-

thing that is in contact with the ground, moving, and

within 60 ft.

Tu r n Re s i s tance (Ex): When re s o lving a Tu rn ,

Rebuke, Command, or Bolster attempt, add +2 to the

creature’s Hit Dice total.

Undead: Undead are immune to poison, sleep, paraly-

sis, stunning, disease, death effects, necromantic effects,

and mind-influencing effects. Undead are not subject to

critical hits, subdual damage, ability damage or drain, or

energy drain. They have no Constitution scores and are

therefore immune to any effect requiring a Fortitude

save (unless it affects objects). Undead have Darkvision

with a range of 60 feet. Negative energy can heal undead

creatures. An undead creature is not at risk of death from

massive damage, but when reduced to 0 hit points or less

it is immediately destroyed. Undead cannot be raised.

Resurrection can affect them, but generally fails because

they’re unwilling to return to life.



The fo l l owing text is the pro p e rty of Wi z a rds of the Coast, Inc. and

is Copy right 2000 Wi z a rds of the Coast, Inc ("Wi z a rds"). All Rights

Re s e rve d .

1. Definitions: (a)"Contri b u to rs" means the copy right and/or tra d e-

mark owners who have contributed Open Game Content;

( b ) " D e ri va t i ve Mate rial" means copy ri g h ted mate rial including

d e ri va t i ve wo rks and translations (including into other comp u ter lan-

g u a ges), potation, modification, correction, addition, ex te n s i o n ,

u p grade, imp rovement, compilation, abridgment or other fo rm in

w h i ch an ex i sting wo rk may be re c a st, tra n s fo rmed or adapted; (c)

" D i st ri b u te" means to re p roduce, license, rent, lease, sell, bro a d c a st ,

p u b l i c ly display, transmit or oth e rwise dist ri b u te; (d)"Open Game

C o n tent" means the game mechanic and includes the methods, pro-

c e d u res, processes and routines to the ex tent such content does not

embody the Product Identity and is an enhancement over the pri o r

a rt and any additional content clearly identified as Open Game

C o n tent by the Contri b u to r, and means any wo rk cove red by th i s

License, including translations and deri va t i ve wo rks under copy ri g h t

l aw, but specifi c a l ly excludes Product Identity. (e) "Product Identity"

means product and product line names, logos and identifying marks

including trade dress; art i facts; cre a t u res ch a ra c te rs; sto ries, sto ry-

lines, plots, thematic elements, dialogue, incidents, language, art-

wo rk, symbols, designs, depictions, likenesses, fo rmats, poses, con-

c e pts, themes and graphic, photo graphic and other visual or audio

re p re s e n tations; names and descri ptions of ch a ra c te rs, spells,

e n chantments, personalities, teams, personas, likenesses and special

abilities; places, locations, env i ronments, cre a t u res, equipment, mag-

ical or supern a t u ral abilities or effects, logos, symbols, or gra p h i c

designs; and any other tra d e m a rk or re g i ste red tra d e m a rk clearly

i d e n t i fied as Product identity by the owner of the Product Identity,

and which specifi c a l ly excludes the Open Game Conte n t; (f)

" Tra d e m a rk" means the logos, names, mark, sign, mot to, designs th a t

a re used by a Contri b u tor to identify itself or its products or the asso-

c i a ted products contri b u ted to the Open Game License by th e

C o n t ri b u tor (g) "Use", "Used" or "Using" means to use, Dist ri b u te ,

c o py, edit, fo rmat, modify, tra n s l a te and oth e rwise cre a te Deri va t i ve

M a te rial of Open Game Content. (h) "You" or "Your" means th e

licensee in te rms of this agre e m e n t .

2. The License: This License applies to any Open Game Conte n t

that contains a notice indicating that the Open Game Content may

o n ly be Used under and in te rms of this License. You must affix such

a notice to any Open Game Content that you Use. No te rms may be

added to or subtra c ted from this License exc e pt as described by th e

License itself. No other te rms or conditions may be applied to any

Open Game Content dist ri b u ted using this License.

3 . O ffer and Ac c e ptance: By Using the Open Game Content Yo u

i n d i c a te Your acceptance of the te rms of this License.

4. Grant and Consideration: In consideration for agreeing to use th i s

License, the Contri b u to rs grant You a perp etual, wo rldwide, roya l-

t y- f ree, non-exc l u s i ve license with the exact te rms of this License to

Use, the Open Game Conte n t .

5 . Re p re s e n tation of Au th o rity to Contri b u te: If You are contri b u t i n g

o riginal mate rial as Open Game Content, You re p resent that Yo u r

C o n t ributions are Your original creation and/or You have suffi c i e n t

rights to grant the rights conveyed by this License.

6 . Notice of License Copy ri g h t: You must update the CO P Y R I G H T

NOTICE portion of this License to include the exact text of th e

COPYRIGHT NOTICE of any Open Game Content You are copy-

ing, modifying or dist ributing, and You must add the title, the copy-

right date, and the copy right holder's name to the CO P Y R I G H T

NOTICE of any original Open Game Content you Dist ri b u te .

7. Use of Product Identity: You agree not to Use any Pro d u c t

I d e n t i t y, including as an indication as to comp a t i b i l i t y, exc e pt as

ex p re s s ly licensed in anoth e r, independent Agreement with th e

owner of each element of that Product Identity. You agree not to

i n d i c a te compatibility or co-adaptability with any Tra d e m a rk or

Re g i ste red Tra d e m a rk in conjunction with a wo rk containing Open

Game Content exc e pt as ex p re s s ly licensed in anoth e r, independent

Agreement with the owner of such Tra d e m a rk or Re g i ste re d

Tra d e m a rk. The use of any Product Identity in Open Game

C o n tent does not const i t u te a ch a l l e n ge to the ow n e rship of th a t

P roduct Identity. The owner of any Product Identity used in Open

Game Content shall retain all rights, title and inte re st in and to th a t

P roduct Identity.

8. Identification: If you dist ri b u te Open Game Content You must

c l e a rly indicate which portions of the wo rk that you are dist ri b u t i n g

a re Open Game Conte n t .

9. Updating the License: Wi z a rds or its designated Agents may pub-

lish updated ve rsions of this License. You may use any auth o ri z e d

ve rsion of this License to copy, modify and dist ri b u te any Open

Game Content ori g i n a l ly dist ri b u ted under any ve rsion of th i s

L i c e n s e .

10. Copy of this License: You MUST include a copy of this License

w i th eve ry copy of the Open Game Content You Dist ri b u te .

11. Use of Contri b u tor Credits: You may not market or adve rtise th e

Open Game Content using the name of any Contri b u tor unless Yo u

h ave wri t ten permission from the Contri b u tor to do so.

12. Inability to Comp ly: If it is impossible for You to comp ly with any

of the te rms of this License with respect to some or all of the Open

Game Content due to sta t u te, judicial ord e r, or gove rn m e n tal re g u-

lation then You may not Use any Open Game Mate rial so affe c te d .

13. Te rmination: This License will te rm i n a te auto m a t i c a l ly if You fa i l

to comp ly with all te rms herein and fail to cure such bre a ch with i n

30 days of becoming awa re of the bre a ch. All sublicenses shall sur-

v i ve the te rmination of this License.

14. Re fo rmation: If any provision of this License is held to be unen-

fo rceable, such provision shall be re fo rmed only to the ex tent neces-

s a ry to make it enfo rc e a b l e .

15. COPYRIGHT NOT I C E

Open Game License v 1.0a Copy right 2001, Wi z a rds of the Coast ,

I n c .

D20 System Rules & Content Copy right 2000 Wi z a rds of the Coast ,

Inc.; Au th o rs Jonathan Twe et, Monte Cook, Skip Williams, based

on original mate rial by Dave Arneson and E. Gary Gyga x .

“Jikiniki” and “Ward of R avenous Hunger,” excerpts from Lean

and Hung ry, Copyright 2002, Trident Inc. d/b/a Atlas Games;

author Chad Brouillard.

Open Game License Version 1.0a
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